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-Acting-
Improv and Theatre

Experience the joy of acting, with or without a script!
Students will learn a variety of improv exercises and

games, and apply that creativity to their acting scenes
from various plays.

Mondays 4:30-5:30pm, ages 9-12 (AW)

Improv
Acting without a script! Students will think on their feet,

work as a team to create stories, and make strong
character choices. Grow your confidence and laugh!

Mondays 5:30-6:30pm, ages 13-18 (AW)
Wednesdays 1:00-2:00pm, ages 7-18 (BM)

Fridays 10:00-11:00am, ages 7-18 (AW)

Theatre
Learn techniques to analyze a script, project your voice,

and bring a character to life onstage! Students will
work towards a performance at the end of the

semester, as well as building skills and vocabulary for
all their theatrical endeavors.

Mondays 6:30-8:00pm, ages 9-19 (AW)
Play: “The Cinderella Chronicles”

Wednesdays 2:00-3:00pm, ages 7-18 (BM)
Play: “Once Upon a Crime: The Trial of Goldilocks”

Musical Theatre
Sing, dance, and act your heart out in this class!

Students will learn the fundamentals of creating a
character, learning choreography, and singing with

confidence. We will practice thinking on our toes with
improvisation games, build the skills to "fill a space"

with our voices, and prepare performance pieces.
Thursdays 4:30-5:30pm, ages 4-7 (AW)

Musical: “Two for the Show! The Little Red Hen”
Thursdays 5:30-7:00pm, ages 8-12 (AW)

Musical: “Two for the Show! The Three Billy Goats Gruff”
Fridays 11:00-12:30pm, ages 6-18 (AW)

Musical: “Vacation on Mars”

Family Theatre
An acting class for the whole family! Bond over improv
games, creative acting scenes, and plenty of laughter.

Gain stage confidence and fun memories!
Thursdays 2:30-3:30pm, ages 4-adult (AW)

Dungeons and Dragons
“Dungeons and Dragons” combines elements of improv,
character creation, writing, and acting into a fantasy
tabletop game format. Players will create characters

and learn how to work together to find creative
solutions to problems both magical and mundane!

Fridays 10:00-11:00am, ages 12-18 (BM)

-Behind the Scenes-
Stage Makeup

Transform ordinary faces into extraordinary characters
using professional techniques, including color theory,

light manipulation, prosthetics, and more!
Mondays 2:30-4:00pm, ages 12+ (AW)

Prop and Set Design
Get a backstage look at theatrical design! Learn

practical artistic techniques to create a world and the
items within it. Unleash your creativity, and see your

work featured onstage at the finale showcase!
Fridays 11:00-12:30pm, ages 7-13 (BM)
Fridays 11:00-12:30pm, ages 14-18 (KJ)
Fridays 2:00-3:30pm, ages 10-13 (KJ)

Sewing and Costume Design
Students will learn hand and machine sewing basics to
create costumes. This will include how to use and make
a pattern, selecting fabrics, basic garment construction

concepts, and varying costuming techniques.
Fridays 1:00-2:00pm, ages 14-18 (KJ)

Instructors: Athena M. Watkins (AW), Bailee Morrison (BM), Kristin Jenkins (KJ)
1 hour weekly class: $90/month (drop in: $25) - 1.5 hour weekly class: $120/month (drop in: $35)

Homeschool 5-hour per week program: $305/month - Homeschool 10-hour per week: $555/month
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Onstage at Eagle

Musical Theatre, Fridays 11:00-12:30, Ages 6-18
Not your average family vacation! Join us on a comedic cosmic
journey, and enjoy learning about the solar system at every
unexpected stop.

Musical Theatre, Thursdays 4:30-5:30pm, Ages 4-7
Musical Theatre, Thursdays 5:30-7:00pm, Ages 8-12
Learn the value of helpfulness and the downfall of greed in
these charming classic stories. Each class will focus on one
musical story, which will be performed back-to-back at the end-
of-semester showcase!

Two for the Show! The Little Red Hen & The Three Billy Goats Gruff

Vacation on Mars

Theatre, Wednesdays 2:00-3:30pm, ages 7-18
In this twist on the well-known fairy tale Goldilocks and the
Three Bears, Goldilocks finds herself on trial after the Bear
Family accuses her of Grand Theft Porridge! Listen to well-
known fairy-tale characters give their eye-witness accounts and
discover whether she is innocent or guilty!

Once Upon a Crime: The Trial of Goldilocks

Mondays 4:30-5:30pm, ages 9-12
Mondays 5:30-6:30pm, ages 13-18
Wednesdays 1:00-2:00pm, ages 7-18
Fridays 10:00-11:00am, ages 7-18
Acting without a script! Students will build skills to think on
their feet, work as a team to create interesting stories, make
strong character choices, and handle anything that life throws
at them. Get ready to grow your confidence and laugh!

Improv

Theatre, Mondays 6:30-8:00pm, Ages 9-19
In this heartfelt comedy, reading Cinderella’s diary opens the
door to a fairytale world, respun with a would-be writer
Cinderella, a fairy godmother who seems to have stepped out
of 1968, a science-loving frog prince and many other new twists. 

The Cinderella Chronicles

Classes run January 2nd to May 31st, 2024


